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COTTON MARKET5 Bisrerest Break How To Circumvent HARD TO GET PAST HIM

Record of Deaths

of Season Today
3 Large Warehouses Here Villed With

Tobacco Today Prices High as
Last Week for Good Tobacco if Not
Higher Large- - Sales and Good

Prices for Good Tobacco Expected
This Week.
The Wirtrpat. hnk of the 1921 sea--

oh on the Lumberton tobacco market
today. The three, large warehouses
were 'filled with the golden weed.
Prices were a3 high as some say high-

er than, last week, and farmers who
offered good tobacco were pleased
with the sales,. ,

.

Large sales are expected, each day
during the week and satisfactory
prices are expected to prevail for all ed
good grades of tobacco.

Fined For Neglect
of Eyes of Infant the

Dianna Brown, Colored Midwife, Fail-
ed to Properly Treat Eyes of New-Bor- n

of
Infant and Was Indicted by

County Health Officer Similar
Failure Nearly Resulted in Los9
of Sight Law Must be Complied of
With, County Health Officer Hard-
in

on
Says.

Dianna Brown, negress, was fined
10 Saturday by Assistant Recorder boil

L. J. Britt on the charge of failure to
comply with the laws relative to
practicing midwifery. Dianna plead Mr.
guilty of the charge, stating that she
forgot to comply with the law. The
law provides that physicians and
midwives shall instill two drops of
a solution prepared by the State
Board of Health into the eyes of
every baby within two hours after
birth. The minimum penalty for fail
ure...to comply with this law is 1 10

Awn. wi i i
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provides that if by failure to comply
, with it injury results the physician
or midwife can be sued for damages.

This was the first case of the kind
tried here- - the suit having been
brought by Dr E. R. Hardin, county
health officer. The failure of Dianna
to comply with the law in one instance

I came near causing total blindness of to
a child, according to .the evidence of
Dr. Hardin. It was to show those
practicing midwifery that the law

. .i t 1 ' J ! ! .1 a. XL- - 1 Jmuse oe cumpueu wiui mat me tuiureu f.

woman was indicted, and not to
punish her, Dr. Hardin pointed out.

i --i i -xaymonu aim jub yuuu mm ivuw
land Bowen-wer- e found not guilty of
vagrancy. They were arrested Friday antevening and spent the night in jail,
awaiting trial.

81 P. C. Signed
Marketing Contract as

Cotton Growers of Robeson Are Still
Signing Cooperative Marketing
Contracts Where Meetings Will per
be Held. j

JULIAN CARR POWERS'
FUNERAL THIS AFTERNOON

Splendid Young Man Succombed Sat
urday arht to Second Operation
He Was in ce Man and
Well Liked Funeral At 4 O'clock
This Afternoon.
Mr. Julian Carr Powers, aged 29

years, died Saturday night at 11
o'clock at the Thompson hospital, fol-

lowing a second operation for intes-
tinal obstruction. Deceased under-
went the first operation some three in
weeks ago. Dr. N. A. Thompson was
assisted in the second operation Sat-
urday by Dr. West of Fayetteville.
Deceased is survived by. his mother,
Mrs. Almenia Jane Powers of R. 1, en
Lumberton, and three brothers Mes-
srs. Charley Powers of Valdosta, Ga.,
W. W. Power of Pensaeola. Fla.. and
J. D. lowers of R. 1, Lumberton.

The funeral will be conducted from
the grave at 4 o'clock this afternoon
by Rev. G.' W. Starling of St. Pauls wa
and interment will be made in
Meadowbrook cemetery. Members of
tU. t i .L. a : ..ucuumu ..,,! uw American
legion, oi wnicn oeceased was a
member, will serve as active and
honorary pallbearers. s

I

Deceased was a young man of ster--

ling worth. He had made his home in'
Lumberton for several years before
and since the World War. He has been
employed as bookkeeper for Mr. II. M.
Beasley for several months. He served
one year in the army and spent sever,!
al months in France, seeing service

!

at the front. He belonged to ...the 81stMinj.... .r

The Boll Weevil
Plant Pastures. Raise Hogs, Cattle

and Poultry and Raise Sweet Pota
toes and Paituts as Money Crops
Farmers Gather on Farm Where
Weevil ia playing Havoc to Discuss
Best Methods of Farming Under
Changed Conditions Mr. J. W.
Gaddr's Cotton Crop Has Been Re
dneed Two-Thir- by Weevil, He
Thinks.

ANOTHER MEETING FRIDAY OF
THIjS WEEK NEAR BARNESVILLE

Methods for combatting the "JWll
weevil and plans for. farming- - undeir
boll weevil conditions were consider

at a well-attende- d farmers' meet
ing on the farm of Mr,: John W. Gad
dy, in Gaddy township, Friday morn
ing. More than one-hundr- farmers
from far and near attended the meet-
ing and saw the destructive work of

weevil in Mr. Gaddy s cotton.
Mr. Gaddy figures that he will not

make more than one-thir- d of a usual
crop as a result pf the appearance

the weevil in his. fields. . They are
there by the millons, and it is diffi-
cult to . find , a "form" that - has- - not
been punctured By a weevil. Weevils

alleges can be- - seen in the fields
Mr. Gaddy's farm and other far

mers living in that section report
heavy loss from the activities of the

weevil. Mr. Gaddy first discover- -

on his farm kte lastfan.
The meeting Friday was called by

O. 0. Dukes- - county farm demon-
strator. The purpose in calling the
meeting was that farmera might gel
acquainted with their enemy and
study plans for fighting hinKjnosf
successfully. Mr Dukes made a short
address and was listened to with close
attention by all present. He urged the
importance of crop diversification
1IT,ja. un j;nauuuvi wu nvbf ii vuiiuiiiuiio cauu a it at

Rested the planting of pastures, rais
ing, hogs, cattle, poultry and the
growing of the sweet potato as a sub-
stitute meney crop for cotton. He also
emphasized the fact that in order to
grow sweet potatoes for shipping ar-
rangements must first be provided for
curing the potatoes. Peanuts was an-
other crop which the speaker declared

be a good substitute for cotton.
Peanuts are fine for hogs and the
vine3 make good feed for horses and
cattle. Peanuts also can be marketed

1
The farmers present seemed to

favor hog and cattle raising and Mr
ni. nf ut. kuA
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pastures are essential to the

raising of cattle and hogs, he declar-
ed. He suggested the planting of
Japan clover as a ' pasture crop for
hogs. - - '

Following are the't plans in detail
suggested by Mr. Dukes for grow-

ing cotton under boll weevil condi-
tions and methods of destroying
weevils:

1. Planting at least 1-- 3 less acreage
plow.

2. Using more fertilizer and using

arsenate, using special machinery,
beginning late in July and early
August. Make several applications at
intervals of four days to one week at
first. This not only kills many weevils,
but kills other chewing insects, such
as the boll worm and cotton cater
pillar Get bulletins on this from your

after harvesting and destroy, or bet- -

than they would naturally die.
3 Destroy trash and weeds Jiear

and around the edge of the fields to
kill the hibernating weevils.

4. Handpicking and destruction xf
weevils and infested and fallen
squares is somewhat effective, al-

though expensive and tedious.
"The whole problem is one which

deserves much thought and study.
The sooner we work out our indivi-
dual problems the better off we will
be when the weevil eets hold It is a
situation that cannot be handled by
any single means it calls for co- -
operation of business, industry, and
azricnlture. and the use of th verv
be3t principles and methods of agri- -

culture and management. In this
respect it has been of some benefit
to the country as a whole. It" is your
problem, go learn all you can NOW

These plans are suggested by the
Extension Service of the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture, based upon
tne best information the service has
been " able to obtain studying the
weevil for many years.

Middling cotton is quoted on the lo-
cal market today at 11 cents the
pound.

BRIEF JVrWS
Mc S. H. HamHtori, manager of

the local Western Union telegraph of-
fice, has been confined to his room ill
since yesterday.

Prof. J. R. Poole, county super-
intendent of public instruction, is
spending the day in Raleigh in the in-
terest of Robeson county schools.

Mr. J. It. Plott of R. 1. St. Pauls,was among Ue visitors in town thismorning. Mr. Plott say, he has the
finest com crop he has grown since
moving to Robeson county eight years
ago.

Mrs. W. J. Sansbury left Satur-
day for her home in Raleigh " afterspending some time here visiting atthe home of her father, Mr. John
Mone. Mr. Stone recently suffered
a stroke of paralysis.

Rural Policeman A. R. Pittman
is. ha ving complaint front3 farmers "

about their neighbors allowing their
pigs to run at large. This is to warn
such neighbors that the "rural routepoliceman" will get you.

Misses Amelia Linkhauer andMary Lee and Rosa Caldwell leftFriday evening for New York, wherethey will spend several days. Miss
Linkhauer will purchase fall and win-ter goods for her millinery store
the Style shop while in New York.

Messrs. H. E. Stacy, Robert E.
Lee and A. P. Page left Saturday
evening for New York. Messrs. Stacy
and Lee are council for the LaFayette
Mutual Life Insurance Co., and Mr.
Page is assistant secretary of thecompany and they went to New York

the interest of their company.
Misses Beulah Maie and Corene

Humphrey of the Saddletree section
and Augusta Britt of the Back Swamp
section passed through town today

route to Wingate, where the but
named will teach mnsfc in the Win-gat- e

high school and the Miages Hum-
phrey will enter the same school as
students.

The residence of Wade Spearman,
colored, about a mile west of town

destroyed by fire of unknown'
origin about 1 o'clock ' vesterHar
morning. The fire company went to
tne scene of the fire. Spearman aUo
lost his furniture. It has not been
learned whothr , k ...
insurance' d.. c . , . .

p-,,- 1. I" ' xi?ur Vhe St
"i0" pa3" through town

e"'"gfen outf home from Zion's
"hi uLl1'' uB,'f den c?untl
"":;r" "c "e.,u '8ene8

V " wa a3ss,ted " tha'
?"tin Rev" CV Jf.0 of Rse- -

ZuWlu " a?lt,on9 t0 the
a a result of

, . " m 18 "Kainsi tne law. Wfcen
mis condition is found, the superin-
tendent of the light and water de-
partment will cut off current from
such building."

The Lumberton Tramps left today
fcr Che raw, S. C where they will
play a series with the Ham-
let Railroaders. They will return home
Wednesday night and wll play the
Marshville club here Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday. Marshville has a
strong club, having defeated Wades-bor- o,

Hamlet and Monroe. Good games
may be expected here on the three
days named above.

From Thompson hospital: Mrs
H. J. Sawyer, who recently underwent
an operation for pneumdnia, was able
to return to her home, East Second
street, yesterday Mr. Rowland Ste-
phens, who was hurt when an A. C.
L. train demolished his auto ten days
aeo, entered the hospital Saturrfav
for treatment. His condition is favor
ableMr. Alfred Hardin of Fairmont,
R. F. D., underwent operation for ap-
pendicitis Saturday and his condition
is favorable Mrs. Wesley Kirby of
the Pembroke section underwent an
operation for appendicitis last night
and is getting along nicely.
. Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Humphrey
and children left their summer home
in Saddletree township Friday to re
turn to their winter home at Wingate,
in order to have advantages offered
by the Wingate school, as has been
their custom for the past seven years.
Miss Pearl and Master Max will en-
ter the graded school and Masters
Tate and Glenn will enter the high
school. Miss Beulah May Humphrey,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dock Hum-
phrey, and Miss Corean, daughter of
Mr. J. B. Humphrey, and probably
others from Saddletree wiU attend
the .same school, and from other sec-
tions of Robeson there will be student
there. - . .

Hurt Trying To .

'Snag Freight Train ;

Gash Cut in Head of Young. White
Man Who Tried to Board Moving
Train at AHenton He and 2 Others
Were"Tred Here on Charge of
Vagrancy But Found Not Guilty.
A young white man giving his name

as Rawling Bowen and Wilmington as
his home, was painfully hurt Satur
day about 1 p..m. in attempting to
"snag a moving freight train at
AHenton. A gash was cut in his head
and he was unconscious for an hour
after being hurt. Dr. John Knox
rendered medical attention and Bowen
was later brought to the Thompson
hospital. He left the hospital yester-
day.

Bowen and two other white boys
were arrested here Friday .evening on
the chargeVof jragrancy and were
found not guilty of the charge Satur-
day morning. They claimed to have
come to Lumberton in search of work.
Soon after their hearing they left
town and walked to AHenton, where
it is supposed they intended to catch
a freight train and hobo into Wilming-
ton.

Tax Revision Bill
Passed By House

It-- is Estimated to Cut Nearly Billion
Dollars from Nation's Tax Burden
by 1923. -
Washington, Aug. 20. The tax re-

vision bill of 1921, estimated to cut
$818,000,000 from his nation's tax
burden by 1923. was passed late to
day by the House, 224 to 125, on an
almost straight party vote.

Three Democrats supported the
measure and nine Republicans voted
against.

Compared with this number of Re
publicans were 50 who voted for a
Democratic motion to recommit the
bill for elimination of the provision
repealing the income surtax rates
above 32 per cent. Thi3 motion was
lost, 169 to 230, with one Democrat,
CampKe"., of Pennsylvania, voting
againit it.

The bill vill be sent Monday to tha
Senate, where it will be taken up after
the end of the recess on September
21. Meantime, the Senate finance com
mittee will hold additional 'public
hearings on the whole tax question
and probably revise the measure in a
number of details.

As finally passed by the House,
with nearly 100 committee amend
m'ents. the bill is estimated to produce
a total of $3,347,000,000 in revenue
this iscal year, or $221,000,000 less
than the estimate under the existing
law.

As repeal of the excess profits tax
and higher income surtax rates would
not become effective until next Janu-
ary 1, the full force of the measure
will not be reflected in government
receipts until the calendar year 1923,
but Republican leaders say that
through repeal of the transportation
and. other taxesThe reduction in the
tax bill in the next calendar ' year
will be approximately $512,000,000.

Pasture And Boll
Weevil Meetings

' As stated in Thursday's Robeson
ian, a "better pastures" meeting will
be held Wednesday of this week,' at
3 p. m., on the farm of Mr. J. S
Oliver, at Marietta.

At the farm pf Mr. E. K. Floyd, at
Barnesville- - a meeting in the interest
of an anti-bo- ll weevil campaign will
be held Friday of this week at 9:30
a. Tn.

These are meetings arranged by

wiiucai; division, ne was wen-Known- 1 c.,:-- - t Mif.
-- "

throughout this section and his death' r7 m- - ' evenhen thav
came as a shock to his many friends.; X? Y?15 Humphrey,

'daughter of Mrs. J. J Hum-Mis- s

Jessie Bums of Maxton Died at j y.oJ ?5 Lum1bert?n. was
Fr,uday hen her ' 8(luir-..Maxt-on

special. Aug. 21,. to Char--' V .blt h.er thro"?h the nail on one
lotte Observer: Miss Jessie Burns,! L .'."S"8- - Jhe qujrrel met his
of this place, a highly esteemed young ?,ters in the ,finger of Miss Hum-lad- y,

died in a Fayetteville hospital phre you know she was hurt,
early this morning, following an j, l0,wn Clerk and Treasurer J. P.
operation for appendicitis. She held ai, us.sel1 fl"ds The Robesonian the on

as chief operator for theliowin: re is a practice withgome
Western Union at Laurinburg, Her! uninformel Pfople of placing metal,
remains will be interred in Oak Grov1 ?"?"ey etc ,n. P'ace of fuses. This
cemetery Monday moraine at 11

13 dan?er". vitiates your fire insur- -

Hoke Convicts On
Robeson Chain Gang
13 Men Sentenced to Roads at Rae- -

ford by Judge Kerr Have Been

Added to Robeson's Road Force
Hoke. County Has No Chain Gang.
Thirteen men from Hoke county

who were sentenced last week at
Raeford by Judge Jno. H. Kerr to the
roads were added to the Robeson
county "gang" Saturday. The four
teenth man will be added later, that
number having been sentenced to the
roads by Judge Kerr during the
week's term of Hoke criminal court,
which closed Saturday. There being
no county gang in Hoke, arrange-
ments were made for working the men
in Robeson. Under the arrangement
Robeson county pays the court costs
and feeds the prisoners while they
are "employed."

The prisoners were brought to the
Robeson "gang" by Deputy Sheriff
A. H. Prevatt, Rural Policeman A.
R. Pittman and Mr. John Davis, keep
er of "eansr" No. 1. Four of the
prisoners are white and 9 colored and
their sentences range from six months
to three years, making a total of 210
months.

THINKS BOLL WEEVIL A
"BLESSING IN DISGUISE

Former Lumberton Citizen Who Lives
Now in Weevil-Infeste- d Section of
Georgia Says Farmers in His Home
Section Are More Prosperous Now
Than They Formerly Were Con-

ducted Store in Lumberton in 1876--

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Harrell of Val- -

dosta, Ga., arrived Friday and will
spend some time in the county visit-
ing relatives. Mr. Harrell is a native
Robesonian, having moved to Georgia
in 1880. He conducted a store in Lum-

berton during the years of 1876 and
1877. This is his first visit to Lum-

berton in 15 years and he noted the
great improvement that has been
made along all lines since his last
visit.

Speaking of the boll weevil,- - Mr.
Harrell said . that the weevil struck
his section 4 years ago. When it first
reached that section the people gener-
ally thought they were ruined. Now
they are, making more money and
living fetter than before the weevil
arrived. Mr. Harrell termed the weevil
as, a "blessing in disguise". The farm
ers of that section practically quit
growing cotton and are now raising
hogs and cattle on a large scale, he
said.

Free Dental Clinics for Colored School
Children
Dr. Love, colored dentist, will be at

Maxton through this week for the
purpose of treating the teeth of color-

ed school children between the ages
of 6 and 12 years, inclusive. He will
be at Rowland a week, beginning
Monday, August 29, a Fairmont from
September 5. to 8 ad at Marietta
from September 9 to 13i The ireeat
ment is free and the work is being
done under the supervision of Dr. E.
R. Hardin, county health officer.

Mr. H. M. King of St. Pauls', R, 1
was a Lumberton visitor thig morn
ing. "

vading enemy of cotton "and the cot-
ton grower, before .the injury is se-

verely felt. In this way the : great
damage--- that comes with the first
years .of the weevil may be largely
overcome.

The concensus of opinion at the
meeting was that the farmers of this
section must not depend upon cotton
as in the past. The weevil is here
and next year it may be expected
that the cotton crop will be materially
reduced by the. pest from Mexico.

A like meeting will be held on the
farm of Mr. E. K. Floyd, near Barnes-ville- ,

Friday cf this week at 9:30 a
m. Much damage i8 being done by the
boll weevil in the Barnesville section

Eighty-on- e per cent f t tae cotton-- , it more judiciously,
growers in Robeson county have sign- - 3. Planting only purebred seed of
ed a marketing contract' the best rarities,
and they are still signing at a rapid' 4. Planting plenty of seed to insure
rate, according to V.r. L. . Prevatt.'a good stand,
director of the membership drive.! 5. Planting early.
Meetings will be at the follow-- j 6. Keeping cotton free from weeds
ing places this week: and grass by frequent cultivation.

Monday night, Pjiiibrcke. 7. Practicing systematic crop rota- -
' Tuesday night, Union chapel. tion. Plow under as much organic

Wednesday night, Old Prospect. matter as possible.
Thursday night, Deep Branch. 8. Diversification: Do not depend
Friday nif lit, Reedy Branca. on cotton alone for a cash crop.
Robeson farmers are in sympathy

j Plant peanuts, potatoes, and corn as
with the movement and it is cor.fi-- , cash crcos. Raise some hogs and other
dently expected that the entire cotton livestock. Make cotton a surplus crop,
crop will be signed up before the close' Direct Methods Against Weevil Itself
of the campaign. The movement is l. Dusting the cotton with caleium
meeting with favor in all the cotton-- ,

growing conditions.

Kincaid Gets Sentence of 18 Years in
HState Prfewi.

Sidney A.. Kincaid, the Burke coun-t- v

commissioner who stabbed and kill
ed his wife, was found guilty of.
second aegree muruer i juurgauiuu counxy agent, or irom u. a. uepart-Frida- y

niglft and was sentenced Sat- - ment of Agriculture- - at Washington,
urday by Judge Bryson to 18 years (D. C.
at hard labor in the State prison.! 2. Clean uo the fields immediately
Notice of appeal was given and the i

court fixed the appeal Dono at ou.ter, plow under the .stalks earlier

o'clock.
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AMERICAN LEGION CONVENTION

Third Annual Will be Held at Hen-dersonvi-

Friday and Saturday of
This Week Local Post Will Elect
2 Delegates Tomorrow' Evenine.
Local Post No. 42, American Legion,

at a special meetmg tomorrow even-
ing at 8 o'clock will elect two dele-
gates to the third annual convention
of the North Carolina department of
the Legion, which will be held at Hen-dersonvi- lle

August 26 and 27.
Governor Cameron Morrison and

Hon. Josephas Daniels, former Secre
tary of the Navy, are both down for
an address at the Friday evening
Session.

An interesting program has been
prepared for morning, afternoon and
evenings, sessions Friday and morning
and afternoon sessions Saturday.

Indian Picnic at Union Chapel August
27.
There will be an Indian picnic at

Union chapel, near Buie, on Saturday
of this week. A picnic dinner will be
served and there will be a baseball
game.

Sunday School Picnic. N

An all-da- y Sunday school picnic
will be held at Reran Methodist
church, Howellsville township, Satur--

- Mr Bill Leggett of R. 3, Lumber- -
ton, was among the visitors in town
Saturday. '

, k

and appearance bond at $10,000. Kin
caid w.ent back to jail but it is expect- -
ed bond will be. arranged, early this
week.

The trial began last Tuesday and
the jury was drawn from Lincoln
county. Kincaid declared xthat he was
so drunk he had no recollection of
killing his wife.

In Jail on Serious Charge.
Gaston Britt was arrested Thursday

nieht on a warrant sworn. out by Miss
Unhv Thnmnkins. char pin sr attempt
at rape. Both the defendant and the j

plamtiff live at tne Kingsaaie village,;
near Lumberton. rsntt is in jaii ana
will be given preliminary hearing!
Friday morning of tnisjweeK. Bntt is;
about 45 years old. and has a wife i

and several children. .

Bud Hallman, Wanted at Clarkton,
. Arrested Here.

. Bud Hallman, young white man.
was arrested here this morning. Hall
man waswanted at Clarkton, Bladen
county, on the charge of dangerously,

Mr. O. O. Dukes, county farm demon-- 1 day of this week. The public is
for the purpose of preparing vited.

to meet with the least possible loss
the invasion of the boll weevil. It is
honed that a minv farmers as nossL
ble will attend both meetings. ,

a oucoocu uiv uiiniwuvc
1 of beginning NOW to meet the in-it is said,


